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ations for the non-appearance of these lying 
advertisements. Therefore, brethren and sisters, 
if you want a clean sheeted paper to visit your 
homes, send us your subscription for the Homk 
Mission Journal.”

Baptist journals are to make better Baptists and 
better Baptist churches. They have a right to 
live; they should have our support that they 
might do so.

It was the wise man Solomon who said, “of The fault which many Christian people find 
nking many books there is no end,” and the with religious papers is due to themselves. We, 
ime truth is applicable to the publication of to a certain extent, make our denominational 
apers. This is an age of newspapers and of news- papers what they are. Religious papers cannot ' 
ijier reading. The cnly literature which many be run without money. The more money a 
Ive attention to is that found in the columns of paper has the better paper it can publish. The 
daily or weekly journal. It is better that they editor realizes this, but what he wants is the 
lould read this than not read at all. Very often people to feel it and express their feelings by
hrisLan people are discovered perusing the pages subscribing for the paper. The editor cf one of ... .
a newspaper each day at a greater length of the largest religious papers in this country stated The Christian life as taught by the Christ is 

me than they spend searching the Scriptures, not long ago to a large audience: “The cry is not fragmentary but full ordered. It is not a single
he newspcper occupies an important place in give us a cheaper paper. There is only one way, ray of the spectrum, but all the rays harmoniously
le affairs of life. It is almost iudisiiensable. my friends, that we can do this, and that is give blended, producing the white light of a pure and 

> doubt there are times when we would be bet ter us a larger subscription list.” Is not this what perfect character. It is not a single battle, fought 
■ not to know the news which it furnishes us. every editor says as he hears the cry ringing in and won, but a long and arduous campaign; and
Kit oie should be careful 0» lie quality of papers his ears as he sits in the sanctum? ' ‘Your paper warfare in which there is and can be no discharge
giicl, he reads for there is a moral character costs too much, give us a cheaper one.” until the last battle is fought and the victorious
Tout a newspaper which will either benefit or Would that, as Christians, we might feel the troops march tc the city of God. It is not a

Hure those with whom it comes in contact, need and woitli of a religious paper in cur homes, single note or monotone, but a grand and glorious
tiere is no way by which one can keep abreast and especially one published by our own denom- anthem, in which all the notes blend and merge,
F the times know current events so we'.l, as ination. They are not mere money con- whisper and thunder. The great need ot the
roiiKh the medium of the new spaper. In a few cerns, but have a God-given work to perform, church and the world to-day is more Christians,

[omen's we may know the history of the world They are here to help us. to enlighten us in the like the orb, well-rounded and symmetrical; like 
hich has been made the previous day. News Holy Word, to give us knowledge of the Spirit's the light, bright and luminous; like an army, 
Lpers are moulders of public opinion. Vpon work now in the world. We should appreciate contending and victorious; and like the anthem 
Unv subjects especially of a political nature, their labors and do all we can to sustain them, sweet and harmonious. The great temptation of 
Eoole act accordirgto the thinking of the news- Wyoming, Pa. a Christian is to live a fragmentary life that is:
[per editor rather than their own. The minister, Do one duty and leave others undone; obey one
p matter how busy he may be, should take time--------------------command and forget or slight others; serve God
r nnti-iMwr if available Tliev . . , „ . and man one hour or day dur;rg the week, ana
hould like all others do ‘o judiciously We fully i,lllorse the above article. But there gjvc tjle resl Qf the tjme lo the service of the

îmîdern dav» there lias arisen a are other reasons why many Christian homes are wcrld and ^If. But if we will fully trust God 
.But hi these 1 nodern a*ys tnere nas ariwii a wjthoUt a re4jgloUs, or a denominational paper, „nd moasUre up to the standard which is set fir
hicl^ /hounh^ulvinc sDace^o'temporaWiiaU^s' than are slated iu Bro. Thompson's complaints, us then wre shall not be single-rayed Christians, 
.b nilSl, ta KS to Chrit Wh ,|,er hls re"‘tdv fu,r Altering ,he character g„hin but one virtue, but we sha" gather all 
.als more with those tacts penal g and contents of onr religious papers would re- | ,he rays from the sun of righteousness, and shine
h^ kin^onournahsmison equably with the move all objections from the nunds of Christian ,vith a light that shall in truth lie a revelation.

S.Teasel * families or not is not quite so clear For many The snnlight-what is it, but a revelation? We 
içularjagr^as to ■■uguttaiH.i.. x,lUs an e^sei ^ bgious, and denominational papers that ^ nol ,ight, but the things on which .1 shines.
Vi^'^rwth'iddiar'ïwTnd'knowledge and have a W and wide circulation still re am Kvcc so the perftet life reveals not itself, but the 
eol^rrhndoiiswprk Tf v e"“JwThfrêlii” some very offen nve and objectionable matter that thil, , o( Gcj. And His life was the light of 
e church to do us work, it x.evietvt nerei gi honest and oious pxple cislike to see in religious men ■■ call be said of every Christian, in propor- 

paper aright , ,s both evangel, J**»»?; We Ur to the bulletins ofpoli.içal Saù „ «îêy refl«Uheh Uirt If we thus lived
i^gond' ‘is' lie re! u" demonstrated 'tIic religious partisanship in which some religious papers in- this fec, life what an army we would be, go- 
•Smiilnn, mdv a ChrMau ,«d but a '"''k1' All religious denominations arc divided on ; fVrih to fight w ith blades of flashing light,
toumilouinnal one so that theri^is nodemmmin- politics; and nothing of a partisan nature can be dispelling the darkness of sin and kissing into 
L without one or more papers rublished in the sa,d 111 a papcr 'vl|hout offending either one bloom the fruits and flowers of a spiritual life. 
Crest o^ Z«miLZ"r™rtSr Iwlti n stc,ion or the other. All political discussion A„d more, as we march to the fray, it would be 
r”!°f s B- s kits the ^ there are si,ould be . relegated to the secular press. with s(ings glad ard joyous. There is more
I,,v „„„ sectarian papers issued and which Another objectionable and cffensive, yea, and 1Ellsic jn a real Christian life than the world has 
6 ^ lZ, Hre. miou abominable lot of statements fsuud in must of evcr dreamed of. Have you heard the great

.•hlG fh.rJis Ln ahMin’.arce of religious papers the religious papers of today are the patent orgaII in the cathedral peal out its notes, making 
or forth each week frii ii our printing presses medicine advertismcnts, and testimonials, they the lofty arches ring with its harmonies? Did 
Lmrisbm .nT™d how Tàîce a umLr of arc mostly fa,se' d=“ptive, written by experts at , the mighty chorus roll forth its waves
iZn l cn«s «e“ ithoùt oTof thw we» the business, who make a living by preparing did yuu say it was grand,
isttan homes are withoutoneminese papers. manufacturers and the vendors. ., r can Lu vou of grander music than ever
tM frX ^tdaMMpers'bu? not^one lint^may The parties interested i„ the sale of these pre- from orgîn or ch^us gra?d as they may
end from a religious journal Should any parations ] refer the columns of a religious paper be. If you had ears sufficiently attuned to catch 
them whv tliev do not take the paper the lur advertising their■ money making frauds be- t]ie strain, you might hear coining from the heart 

ill lL i" cannot afford it. " PAud yet cause people generally suppose that a religious ,hat forgives an injury received, sweeter music 
rs are coming into their homes costing from ! PalKr s,a,es lloth)“8 hut "ha,| 18 '™e' and tl:era' than ever came from angel harps. To forgive a 
to three times as much a« a religious paper tore arc more easily victimized. The sewer piers wro„g; to pray fur those who despitefully use you; 
to thr« t mes «. much a^ a r^8-0^ .j>a^r „f tuday is largely supported by the ,».rouage of |iielltlb. s^ffer alld sllcnlly 'bear insult and
can fi-d'no hueresl in reading a religious patent m si cine manufacturers; audit is a burn- inj£y is to .strike in the human breast a key- 

T and vet tliev are professing Christians. It '"g s '»'ne for the religious press to have a hand board whose notes will reach highest heaven and 
lite probable that luiaiiv church members do '« the nefarious business. Many people are llmge the seng of the angels but a minor strain, 
lake a religious i ao-r liecause they have being disgusted with the entraping way they are is hard to understand this? It will not be, if 
•r leen educated as *10 i s value Here is (*'ng decoyed into reading many of these design- fur a ,jltle while you stand before the cross of 
re perhaps the pulpit has failed to do a mg statements. We unhesitatingly affirm, that Cu|vary; you peed not gaze upon the awful scene; 
i A sermon on the worth of religions papers there is 1,0 greater imposition perpetrated upon j wou,d rather you would close your eyes just
h, not oniv incrtaL such a paix r's Xrip- mankind today than the patent medicine business. noW-and iialen, while the heart of God's Son
list but would result in a blessing to a church. The sick acd the afflicted are made to believe by ja smitten. Do you hear the ring? Itistheriug
Istian people should know aixiufthe progress ,hesc manufactured tesllmon.es that there are 0, self-denial. It is the ring of a heart that loves
KrisCsTincdom beyond their cwn bounds, sure remedies in these potions, and arethtre- uuto death even hisenemies. Ah, my Christian 
(should be8 informed of the movements of by mduced to try them, when they teed the (ricuds- ,here is your pitch; hear the ring of
f chosen denomination, they should know the money spend for them for other inecesjariM of suffering love; it is to be the key-note of your
ghts of Christian thinkers in their age, and bfc And in nine cases out of ten they receive pfe. When your spiritual tone runs low, listen
cannot have the«e things without the help more injury than benefit by the use of them. at the cross for the ring of the Master’s heart,
religious paper 8 We hope the day is not far distant when the So shall you be full orbed Christians, scattering
Christian^™,.'take only one religions paper «'‘gmus press will cleanseitself of this pollutmn. sunsbine] winni„g victories and filling the world 

hould be one of their own denomination. As we said in our prospeAus of thl8 .Pat*^ with heavenly harmonies.
Client, indeed, art some of our undenomi- there are two things that sha\l l<rxer s‘a1"^ Philadelphia, Pa. 
pnal journals, but these should not win us thc. W1"' '
rely away from subscribing for our own de- medicines; which already has giyvn populanty 
tins' icnal paper. These papers have a mission. ! to lRe P1Per' We are ™«'vtng many commend-

Secu'.ar and Relig'ou» Papers 

R. R. Thompson.

Tl?e Christian Life.

Joseph A. Bennett.
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